
Be port on the State of the Denomina
tion.

Inge and pleading for enlarged benevOj
the objecte contained*?» our oon 
work. Ae a .result of these tuons 
special eontri'intkme towards the car
rer t r xpeases of the college by public 
collections and private donations have 
cr mi into y oar treasurer, so that while 
the amount received from the usual 
sources of income, endow ment and con
vention fund, would have left ns with 
a balance to tfdd to the deficit of former 
y « an the account now shoes a balance 
n hand for the year. I fall the churches 

had responded toiheappealsentout fora 
special offering onr indebtedness would 
irobklily have nearly been discharged 
or the present. The past with its re- 
ird ofV.il» and conflicts and conquests 

forbids that any should neglect or for
get the work. The churches of this 
bndy ire now reaping in the excellent 
work done foe them by indebtedness to

THE LOI K OF tiOB.

Like a cradle rockirg rocking, 
client, peaceful, t - and «ru,

Like a, mother's sweet looks dropping 
Un the little face below,

Hangs the green ear.h, ssiogieg, torn- 
icg.

-larl.es, nniselrn». safe and slow.
Falls the light of Gud'e face bending 

and watching us below.

tout introduction, y<ur ennmit- 
11 follow the prsctice of their 

prediceveor», and take up first-the sub- 
j-rt of ordination*, 

fl) Within the jear j el past nine- 
n brethren in these urovincts hsve 
n set apart for the Hirbtian minis

try—a number fifty ter cent, greater 
than in any previous yeer, and mure 
than twice as large es the average of 
the last ten years. Tnti fact ought to 

of hope for our pasi-irless 
Should the raiki of the 

be recruited at the s-roe ‘rate 
should all 

the right err, 
by and bye be forces eutticle 
r>v and held all the outpes s.

of the 1 rjthren < rdained 
loo, with the dates 

linatio-'. are es fe llow*
^ .1 lirsdabpw, Aug. V», Ві- 
1' E I.

H. rtaunders, S.-pt. 1-, Elgin, 

H ntley >;pt. -в, Sum-

Witb

be.

у And as feeble babes thst sufler.
Ties and cry, and will not rest,

Are me ones Vie lend«r mother 
Holds the closest, loves the best ;

So when we aie w«-ak and wretched,
By cur sins weigheddown, distressed, 

ТЬиі it is that G id's great patience 
Holds ns closest, loves us best.

the

churches, 
ministry 
in coming y rare, and 
••mils be men ..f th 
will

Tiie names
! lest Convent 
fir ordinstiu •

1 F fd 
*2.”н.
Albert Co., N. B. 

Bj r in H B< 
Id*. P. E. 1.

Oh. great heart of Old 
Cannot hindered he.

Will not weary, will not evei 
in our death itself be 1 wt.

I/.ve divine ! of such great loving 
•* « inly mothers know the owv-

Covt of hive which, ail love passing, 
0»va a hon to save tne Let.

the <• -liege.
Noting the fact 

versily. after four
that McMaster uni- 
years of Successfu 

operation, has come tothefi 
of it* degree-rr.nferring power 
auspicious circumstances, the re p -rt 
cf.ngratufairs our brethren of Ontario 
and Quebec on the success that h«s 
been already achieved in the university 
work, and on the assured prospect of 
•till more enlarged usefulness in the 
further development of tbgir education-

Acadia Seminary. -The peine і dal in 
his report to the Board says We are 
at the close of a- yar of cm tinned 
prosperity. At no previous time has so 
high a standard of work inthediflerent 
branches and departments been attain
ed.” The total er rolm- nt for the y es r 

hundred and eleven. Sixty- 
aid. rs snd IS day pupils, 
ladies attending the cl 
at the seminary, making 
mber of boarders PA. The 

greatest number at any one time in the 
building, including teachers was <"»4, the 
least ttL Five young ladies graduated 

of them in the classical 
course, one In piano and one in 
music The outlook in regard 

ndance for next year is good. A 
r of rooms are already engaged. 
Religions condition —Miss Graves 

•ays : '• fbis has been a year of marked 
spiritual growth and interest,rot as the 
result of especial effort, but the eflect 
of religions influence in’ the school. 
Bix of the young ladies have taken a 
decided stand for Christ. Miss Har
rison of the graduating class has 
signified her intention of entering upon 
work in the foreign mission field after 
some further preparation there 

The courte of study lias been thor
oughly revised and strengthened. In
stead of the classical and literary, there

s fill

4. 0 E Bteeves, Kep'.. -7 
quack, V rk Co , N. В 
7 T. W. Kedratwad, 8ept. $8, Lake 
View, queens Co., N. B.

A. F. Biker,OoL 17, Wobdetoek,
N. В

7. H 8. rtba 
T.un. Oi., N. 8.

h M < B iwir, Oct. <-» '-av 
Onslow, Oui. lV»., N H.

D*nUl K. Hatt.'-Feb. .
Riser, Bbelb.Cç. N. H

1". Edward (
0-1 On . N H

K# irwtead, Julie 
dre. Q-ieens, P

1”. N. B.
-

13. W A Kne-lling, ! - НІ •
boro, Albert, N. В.

14Н'
N. В. ■ЩІЩ

Ifi. С. В. Freeman 
Medway, Queens, N. В.
... 16. L. .1. Blau* hen while, July 
dote, Halifax, N.jj.

17. Z L. Fast}. July 
Queens, N. 8. ' ji

18 George Л. Lawson, July !., Hills 
dale, King*. N. B.

19. W. N. Hutchens, Inly 17, Can
ning, Kings, N_.<

The.first named, Bro. Bradshaw, w»s 
ordained as a foreign mimioDary, elect 
of the А. В. M. U., and Bro. tier er ss 

own missionary elect to the l'eln- 
gus- Bro. Bnelling, though ordained 
in New Brunswick, was to enter upon 
pastoral work.in Nova .Scotia.

(2) On the subject of setting 
candidates fur the sacred office, your 
committee think it right to t Her a few 
remarks. An opinion is abroad that, 
under the sysU m now generally ob
served among Baptiste, there are not 
adequate safeguards for the char
acter and standing of the Chris
tian ministry. The apostolic inj mo
tion and the dictates of good 
judgment, requiring that the 
tery shall not lay hands 
imprudently upon any man, are, 
alleged, too o ten disregarded. To 1 
extent this is true, your committee are 
not in a position to say, not having the 
facts fairly before them ; but they are 
aware that it is believe! by many 
judicious brethren. The attention of 
Associations and Conventions has re 

been called

Report of Acadia University.

of the Governors 
ty twee en v I 

ary, Rev. ri B. KempV-n;
Comeii ion, embodied with otb 
Ur thi. fill ) wing statements 

The Hoard held three nestings dur
ing the year—one in November, 
another June and the last in August. 
The executed committee, now appoint
ed annually and c.insisting of seven 
members <,f the Biard. have met 
the first Friday of each month regular
ly. and have h»ld some extra meetings 
besides in Wotfville. The sécréter/ 
in bie report to the В ard says : “ Гне 
members of th#> cun n.iittee have been 
faithful in tbetr attendance at these 
nuwimgs, and the tininess connected 
with the reh -.ti, so tsr as it has come 
bef - -is. hu received r ireful atte%

G o'
t«d

Tbs annual report 
of Avidia Unite rsit'

і wen, March 22. U.iSlcw

lax- three were bo 
Three young 

boarded 
whole nui

11. J.
I I.

-fiano, June 7, Ueborne,lege
the 1

lea*
in

June 21, Port 

l, .led- 

11, l.lverp xd.

illege open'd in October with ten- 
an nr -llmeni of 11' students, classed her 
as follows H mkir 0, junior 22,sopbo- 
m-is 1 freshman 44. I nder the 
direction of the senate, F. It. Haley,
M, A , alumni profess* <-1 physics and 

- ration in
H»U at thee opening, ard 

the close of theFree Id wet Wawyrr at 
pottafff.

Twenty three stud» nts were gradu- 
a June, after taking the regular

change I» the atatl of inetructlon 
і e* l«rei- mad* -I tint the year, ei--pt 
that (H A. DvW Bans, who fur two 

bed five h lectures -я physiology 
yglrne, waa not able to meet the 

K the year. He has inti- 
Boant that he is not dis 

роті le гнете the work
milUtter *pp -inted by the«entre 

college ami « ai pm an Hall 
re pi -rt "Your -■--mmittee

m №*ir eaitelsctlm that the in
line ai pease to.be in a generally 

м»еі»е*'- lutlU'-o the attendance 
during the >ear baa been large, toe 
health -if *11 g-- and th* outlook is 
s-.m ae t. inspire cortfidebce In the 
present and h'-l * folneee in the future. 

I We і- •« will- pires tre that there bse 
been a revision of the curriculum, and 
a ro w and enlarged «Hirer of study has 
і» rn the place <-l the old. Webelieve 
iliai Ibis U a derided advance towards 
- ; lire completely meeting the demands 
Г I these Up If e.

The ledits of the Baptist church in 
WllmiA presented the college Board an 
escfllept ydeture of Rev. N. Vidito, 

led. Ibis was accepted with 
« and placed in the library of the 
utlon. Mr. N. A. Riodee, of

classical and literary, there 
llegiate course extendingis now a collegiate course extending 

through four years, and embracing such 
a line of instruction ae will enable

«...
arid li

those who wish to do so, to take the 
provincial examinations for D. <-'. and 
B. certificates, 
second or third

mated v> the
umations i 
at the end of the first,

second or third years respectively, and 
will, besides impart considerable know
ledge in stuoies not required for those 
certificate*, fcrsides the collegiate 
there is also a course in piano and 
another in vocal music.

It is expected that Miss Graves, who 
is spending the summer in’t-згтапу, 
will resume work at the opening of the 
term and bring to the school the fruits 
of reservation and experience gained

Miss Jackson has been engag 
ing the vacation visiting some parts of 
the prov inces as far as time and strength 
permitted, in the interests of the school 
and it is hoped that some increase in 
th» attendance may be the result.

The Board strongly urges the claims 
of the seminary upon the claims of the 

lomination and says : "Surely taken 
in all—beauty of location, health- 
ess of situation, advantages for 

mental and moral culture, Acadia Sem
inary is certainly fully equal to any 
ladies school In theae provinces.”

H Orion Academy. — Be venty-seven 
pupils were enrolled for the year. The 
senior class number twenty four, aix- 

of whom received matriculation 
diplôme».

fbe principal in.Jiis report says: 
Attention to study and quietness dur- 

irg study hours have been better 
muted than ever before, and as i 
q ience, the study periods hav 
better improved.

The religious exercises of the school 
hsve been rtgularly sustained. The at
tendance at Bible class was made obliga
tory and the number under instruction 
has been unusually large. Two of the 
pupils have і r jiessed conversion."

The need of more class-rooms is sore- 
tottby t principal. Heeaysinhis 

it port": “There are now five teachers 
daily employed, but cnly three clesi- 

ailable. The option given to 
to take f rench or Greek for 

-ilation will mean the employ
ment of another teacher, and so much 
the more the qeed for more class 
госте.” At the meeting of the board 
in June a committee, const» ting of Dr. 
Hawyer and Principal < lake, waa._ap- 
pointed to see what could be done in 
the way of securing funds for a new 
building.

Ma
has had
40 students
tb< ugh the 
only -‘6. Ip 
woud-w< rk, a course 
now supplied. Bix new etui 
forges and five anvils, with the 
і ary pfping and blacksmith tools, were 
added to ibe equipment during the 
year, and it is expected that no further 
addition to the outfit for the depart
ment will be needed this year. A deb 
of iIhhiI SflOo for the furnishing 
remains. This the principal is etwli 
log to clear oil.

Fully four 
the rooms of Ibis department during 
anniversary week and so far is known 
all were mu- h pleased with the excel
lence and variety of the week done by 
the students.

A review of the year gives occasion 
for devout gratitude to God. His 
mercies are numberless, His goodness 
unspeakable. It gives reason enough 
too, lor much earnestness of spirit and 
promptness in duty.

USE SKODA B DIBOOVZXY,
The Great Blood and Narre Remedy;

£
hastily and 

it is
what

peatedly been called to the question, 
in reports, circular letters and other
wise. Several of the associations, we 
are informed, appointed committees 
gome years ago whose 
cburche 

ing steps 
andidate f

es were requested to seek before 
toward the ordination of 

or the ministry. But it 
appears that the existence of such com
mittees was so seldom recognized by 
the ministers and churches that the as
sociations have nut continued the ap
pointment.

Whatever views may betaken of this 
matter, it is an obvious fact that ordi
nation councils cannot in all cases base 
their claim to wisdom upon “thamulti- 
tude of counsel lore." For example, on 
six occasions during this last year the 
council included only three ordained 
ministers ; the largest number of min
isters in any of the nineteen councils 
was but nine ; and the average number 
was about five, of lay delegatee the 
average was ab jut thirteen. Notb.— 
One council was composed of three 
ministers and one layman, representing 
three churches. In these numbers the 
brethren invited to sit with the council 
(averaging less than two) are not in
cluded, inasmuch as they have no vote.

Now what degree of Importance is to 
be attached to these figures, as an 
argument in favor of a change in our 
practice your committee will not pre
sume to say. But in view of certain 
facts and the opinions of 
brethren, we deem it worthy of у 
consideration whether some modifica
tions of onr long established custom 
may not be devised, which would be at 
once consistent with foundation princi
ples and adapted to meet the pracitcal 
objections to our customary procedure. 
The wise words of the Rev. Eiward 
Manning—one of the ‘"fathers” of this 
body—written in the year our college 
was founded, may well be heeded to
day

Amheret, presented through the
.rlifireteoftl (MXі of paid-up cap- 

ides, Curry C>, limit 
it is supposed, will 
1 at least six or seven 

per reel, flhe vsl iable and timely 
gift fr-m Mr Rhodis teatifies to the in
terest he feels in the institution and 
demands grateful recognition.

Tne ass- - latod *i irfini rendtr very 
« 111 vient service to the University, 
luring the year the salary'of the 
alumni і r >fee»' r has been promptly 
paid ard ah nilt<'-rti> Las been pledged 
to the і її ocl fur th* permanent enduw- 

I the alumni i rofees-uship. It 
is certainly very desirable that e^ery 
gr*dti*te of the university identify 
nimself in some way with tue sas< ela
tion and thus keep lu touch with the 
schools and aid them in their work.

: akin
dm

all і 
fuln

N.
Ith

Id*1 TM

yield a

k in l!hc 
Block, 

rid end o’*

b'

A letter from Dr. Henry Y. Hind, of 
King's College, Windsor, wss nc-ived 
last N ovenpber asking ti e c cope ration 
of the Board in memorialising the pro
vincial government for lbs renewal of 
the grant in aid of c diegiate educatior 
To this communication the following 
reply wss sent “We do not feel auth
orized to j iio in the application' with 

- ont having the voice of the denomina 
lion on the subject, which cannot be 
obtained until tue meeting of Соптеп- 

xt.” No further 
n received.

etu 'ente
eeteàHsed

lion in August next.1 
comm icication bs* bee

Finance.—To keep the outlay with
in the income, without interfering with 
the efficiency of the college, has been 
and is s'ilf the anxious -l»sire -f the 
Board. Every outlay is closely scrutin
ized, andexperseincurred only as neces
sity dun and* It. Bbt the Bosrd have 
sought to avoid sacrificing the well
being of the institutions for the sake of 
saving a little iu the netded expendi
ture. Vnpainted buildings, neglected 
primf-es, a weakened stalT of instruc
tors, seem a greater evil than a deficit, 
hence the Board have striven to keep 
the college in as efficient a condition as 
seemed consistent with the position it 
occupies in the public mind. But, not
withstanding sll, the tresse ret’s bc-.ks 
show a Urge deficit in 
pense account < 
is true, is the жезпти 
years, but it is no le 
menace to our work.

The executive com mi 
their secretary to
ing for a special collection from the 
•hurches to dear off the indebtedness 
in the current account of the college. 
Subscriptions payable over three years 
toward carrent expenses were also 
asked for.

litv. Dr Sawyer, Rev. Prof. K tir
et ead. and the secretary of the commit
tee, Rev. A Cohoon, have rendered 
valuable service by attending the meet-1 Restorer.

training—This department 
a fairdegm of encceee. Nearly 

were admitted last year, 
attendance was 
to drawing and 
in iron-work is

•ddttUOD "I want to say a few things aboutthe 
" qualification.» of missionaries, and 
"the danger of employing improper 
" persons ; also about hasty ordinations. 
"The whole strength of tne denomina- 
" lion, so far as practicable, should be 
" concentrated on such occasions. Many 
" Infant chnrchee. though they may be 
'■ very sanguine In desiring a certain 
" man trdaimd, yet arc far from being 
" competent judges in the matter.”

(3) bo far as your committee have 
learned, only tw<> new churches were 
organised during the year ; one at 
Country Harbor, N. B., on the 16th of 
August, 1868, and the other at 
Kingston, N. S., on the 2f»th of

New hooeee of worship have been 
opeswd and dedicated at the following 
placée and dates

Booth Range, I >igby Co., N. B., Sep-

Benu»n, Carletor. Co., N. B., Oct. 29.
^Hoptirew, Qoeen's Co., P. E. I., No-

Gttwoe," York Co., N. Dec. 24.
Middleton, Annapolis Co., N. &,

March 18.
Bprlagfleld, Queen’s Oo, PJLI.,Jnly8.

iebt
still

hundred peraom visited

the current ex- 
lege. This, it 
lation of some 

ess a c matant

o the coll
North
April,

ttee directed 
circular, ask-

Mlnaid's Uniment the Best Hair

er face that I have seen in Icdla. 
_„uw it is by the ce of God only 
tuât I dlfler from і-im. With what 
humility then shuuM I labor for his 
salvation! Cinnol that grace reach 

n unU,him 
view of these thi

Iotb
km

The number is six, which is less than 
the average number for the eight years 
since this element tirtt *j peered in tie

Ж
tioi s, do nut 
for sum min;

list ice ^of the
•14-

Toe general eta
d t- t"reptrted to the 

stii.ro a nuis factory it is easybasis
for summing up tire aetn.il me.mbu- 
• hip i-f tire denomination in these pro
vinces ьп<1 the^rrl" '-‘HrerihreMfe# 
v en lion year. Among ihe reasons f 
Ibis -".at#ment are these: lit. T

to
eirb-lUve the current theory that their 

grand fatbi rt and ours re once cradled 
together ou * the roof of the world," 
and that their ancestors slid down the 
eaet slope lo I idta while ours alid 
down the west slc-peto Europe. Now 
we have com* back to tell out lost 
brothers of the Sivi mr we have found. 
From Ihe louotaine on a high 

lALt rivers take 
down through

aud rolls it* waters through a etesui 
valley south of the highest mountains 
in the world. The other river rune 
north off the same mounts tv. Tins 
these two gigantic streams that were 
borne on the ваше plateau, ti <w on sepa
rated by the Himalayas and eternal 
snows. But at length the m r.heru 
river bends abruptly an.und the hills 
and plunge в to me t the other nesu: 
its mouth, where they mingle their 
mighty wateis and go together to the 
boundless sea. В > now, after long 
separation, we cross the billowy wilder
ness to meet our waodttiog brothers 
stained with deep dyed sin. We grsep 
their hands and pray that by the grace

■J
Lthis »*.at#ment are these, let. lnc 

associations do not all report for the 
вато period. 2nd. Many ol the 
churches fail to report to the associa
tions. 3rd. Toe figures given in the 
churches’ letterslo the associatiui a are 
in many cas» s inc- rrect. Thus any 
totals obtain#d must be regarded as ap- 
rr-хіпі aliens only. Tire recordirg ut 
trustworthy statistics r f the dem mm t 
lion being undoubtedly a matter of 

npi rtance, your committee b«*g 
mmeid that Convention Uke 

proposal* for some 
that Heretofore fol-

*

Blood Poison
THE BINE OF H'lMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of tb<> System by 
tho Uce of

Ayer’s Sarsapariila

land two g:
I r-aks C

means V» і 
bel t- r plan

(7>) Tbs following table shows the 
m mbership of the churches and the 

lber of converts baptiz d,
'he several a»e<

“For !••. xeavH, I was n great Oi
aufle.'T f ruin n iniiht resraihtuut 
bin » l -li i .vti-, mure of tGevnriotiH g: 
nreilicitv* і tool- Vlng ol any «
Ii lp whatever. 11 vi*' "M Unit o
«■li.mg;' of elimfit5- wouiillreijelit І 
n; . I went to ('ill* to nortiffl, g 
an I tlreo to >nratogn springs, o 
win re 1 remained ките tuned 
drinking lire waters. But all xva* 5 
no-tuiiv At lut. Ін-lng mlvlsed 
bv rtevSrnl frivlid* to try Ami'i «- 
КапарагіШк, 1 lieguii taking it. o 
a.і-l \< rv s-Miii t.iv-ttralile л -• q 
wi re manifest. To-day 1 eon- o 
ai l«;r myii'lf a pi rfeetlv lieiillllVil 
mail, with a gorwl appetite anil $ 
not tire least trace of my fomrer 2 
complaint. To all my friends, o 
an I especially young men like ® 
mvK'-lf, I recommend AyrrS Snr 1 
satisrllhi, if In neeil of в perfectly a 
re liable blooii-purlfter. —J«wi. e 
A. r.Tonxn. j-roprietor Il"t'l 1

ici ttions at 
last annual meetings. As the two 

associatiots (•) namrd firs’, in the 
<Ih not meet uotU Beptember, the fig
ure given for three are neatly a year 

older than the others
IU|-i d. V-er

:

list
fig-

І'ГН.
oor coarse to

other considers 
us Vouchee our

we msy run 
gether to the gates of h 

Added to the many 
lions, their likeness to

\, .Western

5. art h. We 
. rotbere in t
Urey seem to love the ditch

Uui.

"Mue* things are wrought by prayer 
Than this world dreams of. Wherefore 

let thy voice 
Rise like a fun

osnoot bear to see our 
;he ditch. Wont -»f all 

and du n A 
Only the power of 

nge their hearts and open 
eyes. Then they will abhor tire 

r and cry, “Lord save, we.perish”’

Я ж,
be
і p

to get out. 
can cha

lit»

До) This year line pot been marked 
by any gem i*l end wide spread revival 
ні re igstHie Interest but In t-■m* I* 
ill#»-notably In (j'lsroi 
large numbers lie « been <• 
added to Ibe churehi 
gen-itne GbiUllan It 
tin readiness and libeealtly w 
they - aet tbetr gifts into the 
id tin* Lord. W#

iitain foe ae night endо. xT1

re. One I* el of tbe 
fe uf the people t* 

Itb which

. nrepared and 
perliai* It la n<4 - nr pruvince U# report 
definitely op"ii this point at the pee 
sent time ; but it le a cause fus devout
iTiaakfntpire that In aim 
qmuter there- hae b- 
in tbe amounls coot 
numinational funds.

(Ґ) In conclusion, you committee 
would repeal a suggestion which hae 
been made again and sgatn, without 
ae yet producing any inaiked change 
for the better,—that there is great 
need of reform in tbe conduct of < 
aeeociatlvns generally. Many of 
brethren hare long felt that we need at 

ngs less of lormal ruitlne 
and more of progressive thought and 
practical woik. We recommend that 
this matter be -liscuaeed at -|uarterly 
and district meetings ami in our paper 
during the coming year, eo that some
thing better may be dune at одг i 
ational gatherings henceforward.

On behalf ol the committee, 
Hkiuikkt C. Спеки, Chairman. 

Bear River, N. 8 , Aug. 25,

Ayer's^;, Sarsaparilla EL. f) Moi.aa. 
Blmlipalam, India, July28tb, *94.

> - nits since

2Admitted tof Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR g 
рос oooooooooooooooopooooMeans Impure blood, and overwork or 

lex - much strain on brain and body. 
Tbe only way to cure is to feed the 
oervee on pure blood. Thousands of 
people certify that the beet blood puri
fier, the beet nerve tonic and strength 
builder is Hood’s h-rsaparilla. What 
it bae done h r oihe rs it will also do for

ESTABLISH KD

Ш47,pen a larg- I 
tribut# H tto onr de-

you—Hood’s Cures.
Mew>ii’h Pim» mire constipation by 

restoring perisisliic action of the ali
mentary canal. GEO. W. DAY,

її»
PUBLISHER, 

BOOK end JOB

item
these meet!

PRINTER
, '04. North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
лBIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA

For Hoys and Ulrls In Uauada.

Drab Gibi» and Boys :
The afternoon sun is pouring his slant 

rays over the hill-top down Into a door- 
yard between twoleaf-roofed mud hut».

ack of the yard are four grizzly 
pigs rooting in the rubbiah. « >ver these 
unclean quadrupeds a cluster uf sap
lings spread their graceful branches and 
delicate leaves. A brace of croire

TllflWl JOHNSON С0..Ш.
All Kind* of і іHave removed to their new 

and elegant premise^ 157 
GRANVILLE St, (Comer 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

Rrlntlrag Dori» 1 1
▲T REABON ABLE RATER.

delicate leaves. A brae 
alight on the limbs and 
coarse cry. Тйе boughs 
swayed by a refreshing breeze, that 
blows away the suffocation of this 
sultry day. Through tbe foliage glim
mers the face of the sea where the 
winds have dipped their wings and are

“hei!
ate gently

Pianos & Organs Orders Soltolted.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

bringing this cooling draught, sweeter 
than the freight of the honey laden bee.

On the ground two girls and one boy 
are sitting, scraping up the powdered 
earth and letting it pour out of the bot
tom of their fists, like tbe sands of an 
hour-glass. Then they trace with their 
fingers fkntaitic figures in the dust, as 
varied as the views of a Kaleidaacope.
Near them liée a wretched looking dog,

ESEESBSrriBlH. JOHNSON CO., in
approxch, and tries to giv 
reception. The children, too, springto 
their feet ready to gaze upon any new 
wonder tliat may have come with the 

Tnat little

Will be paid to the three 
persons sending most wrap-

in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens’ profits. $3 WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING$2 POWDEF.e a courteous

HALIFAX, N. H. The itbove olibr l« t<i RL John i"lly and Coun
ty, and 1* open until Oct. 31.

girl І1 using 
one hand to put a finger in her moutn 
and employe the other to push back her 
dishevelled locks and clear her vision.

ORDER YOUR

/Ш m
Her bright eyes prove to v 

moment that God never made 
child for such squalor and ignorance. 
Look at these dozen juvenile faces, al
ready grouped about us, like a beautiful 
bouquet that baa been draggled in the 
mud. Their eyes beam out from under 
their soiled brows like lak#s in the 
woods. It seems as if you would only 
need to wash their faees to make them 
a bevy of angels. Bat they are fallen 
angels. Almost as soon ae the Indian 
sun ehinee upon theii infancy their in
nocence goes away tike the morning 
dew. The blackness of hell has settled 
in their hearts, silted down through a 
hundred heathen generations. If a man 
had tears enough he might weep, day 
and night, over these wrecks of tbe 
glory of God’s creation.

They look lik

LESSON
HELPS

AND
The above le • eke’oh of one of ■ 

number of Coeatlng Veeeel* that 
ooaet alone the Alien lo ••■-board, 
and who carry on their eail* the 
Olad Tldines to mariner and lands
men alike, that

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE

PAPERS
At One», for

ke us. Their features, 
the contour of their faces, and all that 
beloflgs to their pbyiiognomy are tike 
ours. They have no distant resem
blance to the negro. They ate noth! 
like the American Indir

aman. They are tike us. Their 
nose, mouth, chin, cheek bone, eyes, 
forehead and hair are all like 
our own. If they were white 
you could not tell them from natives 
of the Maritime Provinces. Tbe negro, 
the Indian and the Chinaman are all 
our relatives, but the Telogu is our 
double-cousin. Almost every day I 
meet a man who resembles some one of 
my friends st home, and at last I came 
across a lad down town who looked 
like me. T have met him several

Is a POSITIVE CURE for
3rd QUARTER, CATARRH

WUh all Ite Attendant Evils of 
Bad Breath, Nausea,

Headache, Deafness, 
Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

----- FROM------S
Chin Baptist Book Room їм тиші, met hu ii mis.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. L'td.
HALIFAX, Я. в.

6Ю. i. McDOiULD, 8ЄС.-ІГЄМ. JOHN, N.B.
M. J. Henry, d Toronto. SS mjn l hare b** 

• rrwt мвегег lor rear* with OUarrh, end h»r# triad 
•rerr remedy l hoard o« riUxzut obuunin* rail*#, 
ontif I triad H»-We1ER BELLS?,

— ■.■■HMHAWlNA.-----------

Catarrh Core, «dik* *»'•

times since, and a wretched looking 
being he Is -the very picture of myself 
debauched. His face haunts me ae no

^"■ДиЯигіҐ1/lawarwiA nu»

r

I
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September li

That Troubleeom

"The one shadow t 
brotherhood was the
given in the reports fr# 
that in all that pertain 
ship with Christ in ea< 
ice, the stanlard with 
is so low as to sadly 

|y і a all its enterpri 
cases to put in doubt 
of the Cnristian nrofes 
Mkskksokr and Vh«TC 
near the -close of its re 
Central В ip’.i*t Ass'Cii 
feared that over the w 
nomination of Nortl 
*ame ‘troutieioue shi 
ing barging. But w 
Young Feople’s Bociel 
Endeavor and Biptiet 

one have si rung u| 
_ iderlully in our « 

late, and are reported 
and good work. And n 
reported, large nui» 
added to the chnrchee 
this hai not sufficed 
troublesome shadow, і 
Now, a shadow iodic 
somewhere I In this c 
causing the shadow is 
low standard uf Chii«i 
service." How, the qu 
to f.e, ai d which time 
"What ti 'he cause of 
aid Ге* «ns «et 1 
regard for the teath 
Testament on the pan 
and members of luec

rity d 
«Hr appai 

qnentiyan unhotv all 
,,f professing Osmliai 
I y ' Bach ао віііавое 
Christian away from 
his < r her love and •- 
sacrifice and service

bod

Uni

with tbe 
Word ti ■adti

a man pleaeiiy spirit 
,,Heading their ungu 
Тії is is especially trui 

and minis 1^1members 
oath hi Hind secret so 
whom will go further 
please and suppert th 
masters than the 
Christ or to support 
long as ministers and 
list churches arc alio 
with the* ungodly in 
bound secret orders, 
frivolity and selftihm 
and In the higher ard 
masonry and Oddfell 
ertiy, tomfoolry am 
taught and practised 1 
Christian sacrifice 
tinue to be low, and 
oontlnoe to trouble 
brotherhood; becaue 
the eervitie and the a 
to Christ ti given to 
lodges and the kingd- 
And consequently ■ 
world liness ti foste 
neglected, and the ste 
sacrifice is thereby 
somelylowi Doubtl 
reasons thst might 

“low standard of ( 
and servioe” nowlroi 
hood ; but, it ti belie 
of the secret lodge 1 
all the others in its < 
churches. Deatbrei 
cause ot "the low 1 
shadow will then 

In connection will 
wish to refer to t 
Brigade" which hse 
and ti becoming qi 
Baptiste in the U. 8. 
have been advised 
Мжавжжоеж and Vi 

our cha

У 1

wit

And seeing 
under “the troi 
low standard of Chr 
service, it is possible 
may be induced to ti 
which, it ti believed 
tion of satan, intent 
still farther "the eta 
sacrifice and service 
church 
well nigl 
churches already 1 
means of the many 
tions that 
churches, 
teach our Baptist be 
weapons and all tbe 
warfare as being a 
Christian service, ti 
piece of satanic trie 
churches generally : 
tion to all the antl-c 
already patronised 
about all that ti n« 
Baptist standard to 1 
send it trailing he! 
"Ye therefore, belo 
these things before, 
being led away wit 
wicked, fall from : 

but grow in 
ledge of our 
Christ. To 1 

now and forever. .

Millville, July, 1

I We do not knos 
why a member Ot 
should wish to belo 
secret society " В 
long to such sooii 
pondent names, an 
that they *would cc 
lowstâf» If they be 
oieties taught and 
which Mr. Motion- 
Not being in the I 
these secret eooietl 
course, to say wha 
teach and practice

members, 
th driven fi

And, its

jW

Hood’s Bareapai 
self, in a strictly 
three Importai 11 
in the ooaabinalit
used ; second, li 
which they are x 
process by whicl 
properties of the 
cured. These th 
make Hood's Bar 
its medicinal me 
cures hitherto un 

But it is not w 
Hood's Baraepeai 
■lory. What He 
done for others is 
that it is tire med

Ai
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